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Kinney County Is Home To Dora Sandoval - Happy Birthday!
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Kinney County
4th of July

W eekend
C elebration

Commissioners 
accept audit;

County has no debt

Photo Courtesy to Brackett News Weekly By Maria Terrazas Sparks - Wendall Sparks, of 
Brackettville, takes a walk with his daughter Chloe before he was deployed to the Middle 
East for another tour of duty. Sparks' wife Maria is employed by Fort Clark MUD.

Saturday July 2

Residents o f  Brackettville and 
Kinney County are invited to a 

special service and celebration o f  
patriotism, on Sunday, July 3, 9 
am at Our Redeemer Lutheran 
Church, Fort and Henderson 

Streets, overlooking the swim
ming pool. Come and join fellow  

Christians in singing “old” 
favorite hymns o f faith. Join us 
in praying for our country, our 

leaders and for peace. Everyone 
is welcome.

"“’'»Sil

SUNDAY, 
JULY 3RD̂

LINE UP FOR PARADE
9a - 9:25a

at Ann St. and E. W olf Alley, 
City o f  Brackettville All entries 

welcome!

PARADE BEGINS
9:30a

Down S. Ann St. in City of  
Brackettville. turn left on 

Highway 90, right to Ft. Clark 
entrance

PATRIOTIC PROGRAM
10:15a

Honors all active military 
featuring Lt. Col. Mike Land, 
Chief o f  Flight Safety 47FTW, 

Laughlin AFB 
Don’t miss this!

4H HAMBURGER 
PLATE SALE v

11:30a - 12noon 
$6.00($5 advance) at the NCO 

Club, Ft. Clark Springs

MUSIC AND A MEAL
7:30p - 8p

Music by Elizabeth Hodges and 
friends, sausage wrap and 

lemonade concession by 4-H 
Club at Butcher Block/Empty 

Saddle, Ft. Clark Springs

FIREWORKS
9p

At the Butcher Block/Empty 
Saddle, FCS (Personal fireworks 

permitted only if  donated to 
firework display team to set off) 
FCS will have an open gate for 

the day. All Nonmembers, 
please park at Rendezvous Park 
(to the right o f the guard shack) 

and walk up to the Empty 
Saddle.

Parking at Service Club for 
handicapped

REUNION DANCE
9p - la

Kinney County Civic Center. 
Tickets sold at the door. Great 

music for all!

EXTRA BONUS
The Kinney County Historical 

Commission invites you to visit 
our historic courthouse and 

Filipino Museum from 1-4 pm 
today. Please enjoy our Historic 

sites!

Sheriff’s auction 
takes in $24K

By Leigh Jenkins
Contributing Writer

Kinney County Sheriff LK 
Buddy Burgess hosted a vehicle 
auction on June 11, and gar
nered $24,250.

The vehicles were either 
seized by sheriffs department or 
abandoned in the county by the 
owner. Thirteen vehicles were 
sold, including eight from for
feitures and five considered 
abandoned.

The sale took place at the 
Kinney County Detention Cen
ter on Hwy 131, and Sheriff 
Burgess said a, “nice size 
crowd,” was in attendance.

Forfeitures:
•  1999 Ford Explorer sold 

for $750
•  2004 Chrysler Sebring sold 

for $3,800

•  1998 Ford Explorer sold 
for $400

•  2003 GMC Truck sold for
$2,000

•  2001 Ford Taurus sold for 
$900

•  1999 Chevy Truck sold for 
$$4,600

•  2004 Chevy Truck sold for 
$3,100

•  1998 Ford Expedition sold 
for $450

Abandoned Vehicles:
•  1997 Ford Expedition 

(4x4) sold for $1,000
•  2001 Ford Ranger sold for 

$3,000
•  1997 Chevy Blazer sold for 

$1,350
•  2000 Ford Truck sold for

$ 1,100
•  1997 Dodge Truck sold for 

$1,700

Brothers In Arms

Photo Courtesy to Brackett News Weekly - Wade Salmon and 
John Daniels reunited at the Seminole Indian Scout Cemetery 
Association Juneteenth Celebration on June 18 in Brackettville. 
The pair served in the US Army in Vietnam and had not seen each 
other in 30 years.

Rickshaw Allie 
promotes kindness

MMM

By Leigh Jenkins
Contributing Writer

Kinney County commission
ers accepted the annual outside 
audit at their Regular meeting 
on June 27.

Certified Public Accountant 
Wayne R. Beyer, of Pleasenton, 
conducted the audit for budget 
year October 1, 2009 through 
September 30, 2010.

The county began the bud
get year with approximately $1.2 
million in reserve and ended the 
year with approxim ately 
$756,169 in reserve. The de
crease in the amount of the re
serve stems from the shut down 
of the Kinney County Detention 
Center in October, 2009. The 
center was forcibly shut down 
by the US Marshal Service after 
a correctional officer helped an 
inmate escape. The prisoner was 
captured in January, 2010, but 
the county lost significant rev
enue when it was not allowed to 
house Marshal detainees for 
nearly four months. The county 
has since has since recouped its 
losses and its reserve balance is 
approximately $900,000, ac
cording to information provided 
by court.

Beyer stated he was given all 
the documents he needed from

the various departments and 
stated the county was debt free 
and had a good amount in re
serve.

The commissioners voted to 
accept donations made by resi
dents and local businesses in 
support of the School Street Pav
ing Project that began Monday, 
June 20. Sections of Fulton, Fort 
and Thomas streets were selected 
to be paved after the county re
ceived special permission to use 
$110,000 in left over grant 
money from the Spofford pav
ing project for a project in 
Brackettville, however, the cost 
of the project totaled $130,000. 
The county and city contributed 
$20,000 but $10,000 was still 
needed. In a matter of days the 
money was pledged and Con
tractor AE Hiller & Sons got 
right to work. At press time, the 
county had received more than 
$16,000 in donations and dona
tions, small and large, are still 
being pledged. The additional 
money will be used to address 
drainage issues in front of the 
Ag Building and pave portions 
of Ellen and Thorn streets.

Judge Tim Ward and commis
sioners Dennis Dodson, Woody 
Massingill and Joe Montalvo 
were all in attendance. Commis
sioner Pat Mel ancon was absent.

Brackett News Weekly Photo By Leigh Jenkins - Kinney County 
Commissioners along with Judge Tim Ward hold the 100th Anni
versary Commemorative Coin that will be on sale on Saturday, 
July 2, at the Courthouse.

By Leigh Jenkins
Contributing Writer

Allie The Rickshaw Man 
Stevens stopped in Brackettville 
on his way to Florida on June 27.

Stevens, a Marine Corp Vet
eran, is pulling a custom made 
rickshaw from California to 
Florida in order to bring aware
ness to the needs of military vet
erans, but also to hi-light the day 
to day acts of human kindness has 
experienced during his travels.

After the loss of his wife sev
eral years ago, Stevens turned 
over his business to his children 
and went fishing. He spent the 
months after that living on a 
pier and as he slept, people 
would leave him food and 
money. Although he did not 
have a need for the gifts and 
shared them with others, he was

humbled by the kindness of 
strangers.

It was on that California pier 
that the rickshaw idea came 
alive. Stevens said there was a 
restaurant at the end of the pier 
and since motor vehicles were 
not allowed, he converted a 
horse carriage into a rickshaw, 
or a two-wheeled, human pow
ered cart, and began to transport 
people from one end of the pier 
to the other. After watching 
Stevens one evening, a man 
commented that Stevens had 
probably broken a world record 
for walking with a rickshaw. 
Stevens said he looked it up, but 
walking back and forth on the 
pier did not qualify, but he says 
that is when he decided to set 
out and create the record for 
walking with a rickshaw.

Stevens first set out to walk

from Oceanside, California to 
Las Vegas, Nevada to create the 
record. He later broke his own 
record with a walk from 
Oceanside, California to Tomb
stone, Arizona. Now for a the 
third time Rickshaw Allie is out 
to walk 4,000 miles from Cali
fornia to Florida. Stevens started 
in September, 2009, and stays 
for a few days in every town he 
passes through and says he has 
been again so humbled by the 
hospitality he has experienced 
from the so many different 
people.

Stevens is camping out with 
the Linda Fernandez Family in 
the Kickapoo Trailer Park in 
Brackettville and plans to par
ticipate in the parade on July 2.

Visit www.rickshawroad 
trip.com to read of Stevens’ ad
ventures.

http://www.rickshawroad
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Letter To The Editor:
Either thirty-six (36) Texas counties have been rain soaked or "com
mon sense" has taken a "leave of absence". Kinney County is one of 
the thirty-six (36). According to Sunday mornings news (6-26-11), on 
three TV networks (Fox, ABC, and NBC); two hundred and eighteen 
Texas counties have declared a "Fireworks Ban", due to excessive dry 
conditions. San Antonio has accessed a two thousand dollar fine for 
violations. The fire and police departments are hopeful that the San 
Antonio citizens exercise obedience to the ordinance and not put the 
city and neighborhoods at risk.
At the June 18,h FCS's board meeting (one member a Brackettville city 
official) was questioned about Kinney County's burn ban and the up
coming July 2 nd fireworks display at FCS, putting Fort Clark's historical 
buildings at risk. The reply was a "special exception" had been made 
by the city/county/4,h of July committee for a "go ahead" plan for FCS 
and to ban "private fireworks". The FCS's board also stated that in 
January, which means a future protest should be voiced in January 
2012. Who knows the forecast in July 2012? Kinney County may 
experience a "gully washer".
Most people (myself included) love fireworks displays, under the proper 
safe conditions and an appropriate location (not near FCS's mainte
nance department, with up to 1,000 gallons gas stored) and mixing fire 
with dry grass-isn't "common sense"!
According to history, Nero "fiddled" while Rome burned, which leads 
to one to believe he was "bonkers" and out of touch with reality. The 
people who scoff at the "what ifs" are flirting with the "when" becom
ing an actuality.
What is too late? FCS members were told that to ban fireworks on July 
2nd is too late for now. This was stated on June 18,h and today is June 
30,h. What? July 2nd has not arrived and people w ith "common sense" 
should think of "prevention" rather than "intervention". Is there a rancher 
in the area who will offer his or property for a "Fireworks display"? If 
so, let the 4,h of July committee know immediately.
For those who don't recall the law of probability which under scrutiny 
the probables, possibles become actualities. Is FCS an accident about 
to happen? Maybe- maybe not, but risking an "up-in-smoke" event is 
not a "common sense" decision!

Woody Hornburg

EYE CARE SPECIALISTS
DISEASES & SURGERY OF THE EYE

Sanjiv Kumar, 
M .D .

Board Certified 
Ophthalmologist

Edgardo Amaro, 
O.D

O ptom etrie  
G laucom a S pecia list

DIABETIC RETINOPATHY 
ADVANCED CATARACT SURGERY 

GLAUCOMA LASER TREATMENT 
UVALDE OR SAN ANTONIO SURGERY 

SE HABLA ESPANOL 
830.278.2020

Medicare, Medicaid, major insurances accepted
927 East Main • Uvalde

Brackett News Weekly 
P.O. Box 929 •  Brackettville, TX 78832

RATES:
In Kinney County $25
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LETTER TO EDITOR POLICY
Brackett News Weekly welcomes and encourages letters to the 
editor. We reserve the right to edit all letters for accuracy, taste 
and grammar. We reserve the right to condense letters for space 
purposes. We reserve the right to refuse letters for any reason. 
Letters should be approximately 350 words in length. Letters to 
the editor should not attack private citizens. Letters to the editor 
regarding any upcoming election and/or candidates shall be charged 
the same rate as a political ad and will be subject to state law. 
All letters must be signed and include a mailing address and phone 
number for verification purposes. All writers are subject to being 
asked to provide proof of identity. Letters found or believed to be 
written by a person other than that of the signed author will be 
rejected. We do not publish form letters, copies of letters or let
ters written to other publications. Exceptions to the rules are made 
on a letter by letter basis. Unless otherwise noted, letters to the 
editor and columns on the opinion page reflect the opinion of the 
writers and not necessarily those of the Brackett News Weekly.

Work toward your own 
Financial Independence Day

Emily Cooper 
EdwardJones in Del Rio

On July 4, we shoot fire
works, attend picnics, watch

parades and otherwise celebrate 
our nation’s independence and 
the many freedoms we enjoy. 
But as you go through life, you’ll 
find out how important it is to 
work towards another type of 
freedom — financial freedom. 
That’s why you need to put strat
egies in place to help you work 
towards your own Financial In
dependence Day.

And there’s no way to “sugar-

coat” this task, because it will 
be challenging. In recent years, 
a combination of factors — in
cluding depressed housing 
prices, rising health care costs, 
frozen or eliminated pension 
plans and the financial market 
plunge of 2008 and early 2009 
— has made it more difficult for 
many of us to accumulate the 
resources we’ll need to enjoy the 
retirement lifestyle we’ve envi
sioned. In fact, the average 
American family faces a 37 per
cent shortfall in the income they 
will need in retirement, accord
ing to a recent report by consult
ing firm McKinsey & Company.

But now that we’ve gotten the 
“bad” stuff out of the way, let’s 
turn to the good news: You can 
do a great deal to work towards 
financial freedom during your 
retirement years. Here are some 
suggestions that can help:

■Save and invest more. Obvi
ously, the younger you are, the 
greater the benefit you’ll get by 
increasing your savings and in
vestments. But whatever your 
age, you’ll find that it pays to 
save and invest more. During 
difficult economic times, of 
course, it’s not always easy to 
boost your savings and invest
ments, but try to find ways that 
are as “automatic” as possible. 
For example, whenever you get 
a raise, increase your 401(k) con
tributions, which come directly 
from your paycheck. And when
ever you get a “windfall,” such

as a tax refund, try to use part of 
it for your IRA or another invest
ment account.

•Rebalance your portfolio. It’s 
always a good idea to periodi
cally rebalance your investments 
to make sure they are still 
aligned with your goals and risk 
tolerance. But it’s especially im
portant to rebalance as you get 
older and you near retirement. 
At this stage, you’ll want to de
crease the volatility in your port
folio and lock in what gains 
you’ve achieved, so you may want 
to move some (but certainly not 
all) of your more aggressive in
vestments into less volatile ones.

•Cut down on debts. It’s easier 
said than done, but anything you 
can do to reduce your debt load 
will free up money to invest for 
your retirement. Work dili
gently to pay off whatever debts 
you can and examine your 
lifestyle to find areas in which 
you can reduce spending.

•Consider working part-time 
during retirement. Many Ameri
cans are now living longer and 
enjoying happy, healthy retire
ments. In fact, die concept of “re
tirement” has changed so that it 
now includes any number of ac- 

, tivities — including part-time work 
in a completely different area from 
one’s previous career. If you are 
willing to do even a little part-time 
work during your retirement years, 
you can greatly reduce the finan
cial pressures you may face dur
ing this time of your life.

HAPPY FOURTH OF JULY
We celebrai?'frein» part o) th 
for vo iir business.

is great n i trun unity. Thank you

Emily 5 Cooper
Financial Advisor

wnw.eOwartfJones.com Mer*tn*stK

3900 Veterans Blvd 
Del Rio, TX 78840 
830-774-5559

E d w a r d  J o n e s
MAKtttäSEHSc or iwtsnsn

AAA Roofing

SPECIALISTS
IN:

• Metal Roofs
• Hot Tar Roofs
• Shingle Roofs 

• Tile Roofs
No Job Is Too Big Or Small 

All Repairs Welcome & Guaranteed

830.563.9128
Brackettville, Tx

My
overhead 
lights are 

dim, what do 
I need to 

do??

DolTex RV
Jack always said

RV HlRtS
By Barbara Plyler

Hey Jack, I need help:
I am plugged into electricity 

and yet I find my overhead lights 
are dim.

Jack says: The most over
looked component in you RV 
can be the house battery. When 
you are plugged into electricity 
or running your generator, the 
battery in a sense is boiling. The 
power converter works to 
change the system back to 12 
volts. Your appliances with the 
exception of the A/C have 12 
volt systems and need that bat
tery hydrated. I would check the 
house battery/batteries as least 
once a month for fluid. The age 
of the battery does not matter. 
When a RV comes in for repair 
of water heater, furnace or re
frigerator we check the house 
battery first and always recom
mend using a RV/Marine bat
tery.

save 
a tree

e-subscribe:
mybrackettnews.com

]

http://www.Hjbrickettiewt.coH
mailto:tbnews@sbcglobal.net
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LITTLE LEAGUE 9&10 ALL-STARS

M ichael 

F a Icon J r . 

¥  #2

\-x
N

Position: Shortstop
Parents: M ichael Falcon and Louisa Vasquez 
Favorite MLB Team: LA Dodgers

i n n e u  W o u n t y

LITTLE LEAGUE 9&10 ALL-STARS

Jtrs
T h  omas 

Fleppepa 

¥  # 1 4

Position: 2nd Base, Pitcher
Parents: Nancy Herrera and the late Tomas Herrera 
Favorite MLB Team: NY Yankees

i n n e y  K i J o t m / y

LITTLE LEAGUE 11&12 ALL-STARS

Javiep 

Valdez J r .

¥

Position: Shortstop
Parents: Javier and Lucy Valdez
Favorite MLB Team: TX Rangers

little league 9&10 All Stars Tournament
SrackettvilleDel Rio American

Loser to A {1 
Del Rio National

DRA v. DRN 6/30-6pm

Crystal City
LosertoB {2

7/2-6 PM
Loser to F (5

All-Star flag 
presentation

Kinney County! CC v. KC 6/30-8 pm

La Pryor
Loser io C <3

Eagle Pass/ Orange

7/5-6 PM
Loser to G (11

LP v. EP/Orange 7/1-6 pm

Carrizo
Loser to D (4 

Eagle Pass/White

7/2-8 PM
Loser to E (6

CS v. EP/White 7/1-8 pm

7/7-8 PM 
Loser to H 
if 1st Loss (14

A ii/.V ■iintl J-v lf!' 
c*y, T*̂

Loser 6 iSSvnTIni < —
7/4 6 PM (Ö l o s i T r

Loser 1
7/3-6 PM (7

S____________

Loser 3 
7/3-8 PM (8

D

7/5-8 PM(12

[oser 5
7/4-8 PM (10

7/6-8 PM
(13

./.....n

Winner

7/8-8 PM
or (1S Champion •

Leigh Jenkins and Isauro Rivas
.. A q ?-T  <1 TIT AT-T i

Brackett News Weekly C-oh- George Cynhamuk, Lt. Col. ■ 
tributing Writer Leigh Jenkins tJSAF. Old Glory was given to

M _____________ I
Loser of 14
V 1st Loss

Loser 4

presented Kinney County Little 
League President Isauro Rivas with 
an American Flag for the All-Star 
tournament that begins June 30.

The flag has been flown by 
the 52rid Expeditionary Flying 
Training Squadron over the 
skies in Iraq and certified by

the Little League by Brackett 
News Weekly Owner-Publisher 
Frank Castillo.

Castillo, an Army Veteran 
and presently in the Airforce 
Guard, is currently on a civil
ian assignment for the T-6 Texan 
Program.



Michael Pena

John Hernandez

Richard Moore
Raymond Gomez

Joseph Shipman

Thomas McNew

Oscar Garcia Jr.

Severo DeHoyos Jr.

Tony Frerich

America The Beautiful!ss.
ASHLEY
F U H N i T U RE

Veterans at 10th In Del Rio

830.775.1508

Free 

o f you
« P  Har^

¡ f

b o rr in a ^  ' 
830.563.2528

Stop
N T o

0 o O )!

Shop

830.563.9475

Nacona Breen

Lt. Col., Ret. (USMC) Chad Nelson.Seamus 
Robert Nelson and Chief Master Sergeant, Ret. 

(USAF), Robert Nelson.

W ave A H appy  
'  & S a fe  
4th  o f July!

p j |  Your Friends at \
Rio Grande Electric Co-op

Bless 
America
■Haie B y  B i a r t e  

&  K r i s t in a  

K r e a t i o n s  

8 3 0 .5 6 3 .9 3 0 0  

8 3 0 .5 6 3 .7 6 1 0

T ñ a h í í  
you  
fo r  
our

Fort Clark M. U.D.
830. 563.2828

Monica Rodriguez

James Stafford

Joylen and Matt Rocha

Juan Falcon

U S A
Mary Kay Consultant 

Alanna Flurry 
830.563.9435

Valerie Terrazas

Miguel Hernandez

Raymond Kartes

Thomas Gomez

Duke Meek

We are Proud 
to Live in  

th is  GREAT 
Land

City o f Brackettville 
8 3 0 .5 6 3 .2 4 1 2  

119 W. Spring St.



Ray Reyna

Joe Avila Jr.

Robert Conrey

David Loftus

Alfred Pena

Rockin' Spade
G o d  B l e s s
A m e r ic a !

109 W. Spring St. 
830.563.5222  

Shop Hours: Tuesday- 
Saturday

Ruben Talamante*

c  H k ,

Gil Raymer

Edward Behne

Cody Edwards

Buddy Pina

Roy J. Steward

'W o o l Œ  'W ohaÀ/1] 
830.563.3V7t

Thank you 
for keeping 

us safe

David Garcia

Alma DeHoyos Carrow

John Daniels

Thank You 
For Protecting 

Us, You are our 
heroes!

Israel Muniz

Roland Boysen

Warren Baar

Russell Nowell

Juan Hidalgo

Henry Garcia

Esteban R. Pena

Alvin McClure

Frank Castillo

LIT

C abm ens 

^Boutique
830.563.2273

Guadalupe Falcon

Jerry E. Miller

David D. Campos

Ken Curry

Megan Reinhold

Dennis Morony

Cecil Smith

Ceasor Daniels

BANK&TRUST
Mcm!w FDIC Slat »10

Thank You 
For Protecting Us, 

You are our heroes!

830.562.2451

and 
Stripe*

Forever!
Brackett Burger 

& Shake
830.563.2027

God Bless 
The U.S. 
Military

S.W.A.T.
Southwest Auto and Tractor 
East Hwy 90 in Brackettville 

830.563.9256

e m p e i

$ i à e £ i &

From Rey Reyna
Alibi Lounge Bar & Grill

830.563.9400
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HOURS
Mon - Thu 12pm - 7pm 

Fri - Sat 10am - 9pm 
Closed Sundays

Case Discounts 
Special Orders

IdflKfC v
Convenient Location on HWY 90 •  8 30 .563 .9030

j-% >py 2£© * 1 ? îfth  <fey!

Its  s  ‘to y

Ruben Talamantez
Oh, no! Say it isn't so!

"Happy 40th Birthday, Ruben."
God bless you, with all our love, Mom and Aunt Gelnda.

Wednesday June 22
A call came into KCSO in ref

erence to a suspicious vehicle 
with no plates. A deputy was 
notified.

A call came into KCSO to re
port they hit a deer on HWY 
90 going west. A deputy was in
formed and was en route to a 
local store to meet the driver.

A woman called 911 in ref
erence to a male individual be
ing abusive towards his wife and 
kids. A deputy was informed 
and was en route to the loca
tion.

A woman called into KCSO 
to request a deputy to check on 
her house because she was told 
male individuals were going to 
break into her house. A deputy 
was en route to the location.

Thursday June 23
Jonathan Justin Chapa, 18, 

was arrested for possession of 
marijuana. Chapa was still be-

ing held at press time.
A call came into KCSO from 

the Border Patrol station, in ref
erence to a male individual a 
long county road 1572 unable 
to stand due to a broken leg. A 
deputy was informed and EMS 
was dispatched to the scene.

Friday June 24 
A woman called into KCSO 

in reference to some loud mu
sic being played and individu
als on the premises of the Sr. 
Apts, after curfew.

A woman called into KCSO 
to report an individual trespass
ing on her property.

Saturday June 25 
Ezquiel Salazar, 18, of 

Brackettville was arrested for 
DWI Is1 offense, open container 
and possession of marijuana. 
Salazar was released the same 
day after posting a $1200 bond.

Avian Pacheco, 18, of Brack
ettville, was arrested for posses-

sion of marijuana. Pacheco was 
released the same day after 
posting a $1200 bond.

Ernesto Ortiz, 17, of Brack
ettville, was arrested for posses
sion of marijuana. Ortiz was re
leased the same day after post
ing a $1200 bond.

Juan Visamontes, 35, of San 
Antonio, was arrested for DWI 
3rd offense. Visamontes was re
leased the next day on a $5000 
bond.

Jose Luis Jr. Ibarra, 21, of 
La Pryor was arrested for a war
rant and sell of a dangerous 
weapon. Ibarra was still being 
held at press time.

Sunday June 26
Fernando M ata, 21, of 

Brackettville was arrested for 
possession of marijuana and a 
weapon, no driver’s license, 
insurance or registration. Mata 
was still being held at press 
time.

Patrick and Dana Kellner of 
San Marcos announce the birth 
of their son, Patrick Henry 
‘Hank’ Kellner H.

Hank arrived at 1:13 in the 
afternoon on June 21, 2011, at 
Guadalupe Regional Medical 
Center in Seguin. He weighed 
9 pounds even, and measured 21 
inches in length.

Hank was welcomed into the 
world by maternal grandparents, 
Vance and Maxine Bonner, of 
B rackettville, and paternal

grandparents, Mark and Sara 
Kellner, of Kyle.

Adela M eyer, of Brack
ettville, is Hank’s maternal 
great-grandmother.

Corky Rogers, of Kerrville, 
and Gordon and Karen Chidester 
of Des Moines, IA are paternal 
great-grandparents.

Proud aunts and uncles in
clude KJ Bonner, Bonnie 
Kellner, Thomas Kellner, Betsy 
and Kenneth Green. Hank has 
one cousin, Liam Post.

Monday June 20
A call came into KCSO in ref-

erence to the doors at the mo
tel on HWY 90 being open. A 
deputy was notified and en 
route to the location.

Tuesday June 21 
A security company called 

into KCSO in reference to 
alarm going off at the school 
library. School security called 
the SO stating that a window was 
broken. A deputy was notified.

Kinney County Wool & Mohair 
The Rancher’s Shopping Center

Mon.-Fri. Since 1962 - Shaker Feed Store p °  Box 1010
? liv esto ck  Feed * Game Feed * W Spnng St
12 Noon * Hardware * Lumber *

Check And Compare Our Competitive Prices
Brackettville, TX 830.563.2471 \  (

Gutierrez selected for TTU range management workshop

Roland Gutierrez with his 
sister Abigail and 

brother Ramon

Rolando Gutierrez was se
lected to attend the 2011 Youth 
Range Workshop that was held 
this past week at the Texas Tech 
University Center in Junction.

County selection of partici
pants involved in 4-H and FFA 
programs was based on outstand
ing projects, leadership and in
terest in range and natural re
source management.

West Nueces Las Moras Soil 
and Water Conservation District 
sponsored Rolando for this week 
long workshop. Kinney county’s 
local SWCD is a strong sup
porter of range education and 
leadership development of local 
youth.

Rolando attends Brackett 
High School and is the son of 
Alma and Ramon Gutierrez.

The Youth Range Workshop, 
sponsored by the Texas Section 
Society for Range Management, 
is held annually to recognize 
outstanding Texas youth and to 
provide them with an opportu
nity for complimentary training 
in range and natural resource 
management, stewardship and 
leadership.

According to Dr. Barron Rec
tor and Hoyt Seidensticker, 
Workshop Co-Coordinators, 
youth participants learn about 
the principles of ecology, eco
system level management, Total 
Resource management, range 
and watershed management and 
gain an understanding of the 
plant-soil-water relationship.

Hands-on activities and lec
tures conducted by sixteen staff 
members provide training of the 
youth participant in plant iden
tification, evaluation of range- 
land potential/health, determina
tion of stocking rates and the 
decision making process relative

to livestock production, wildlife 
habitat and multiple uses of 
Texas rangelands.

Leadership training features 
training on communications 
skills and conflict resolution as 
related to ecosystem manage
ment.

Field trips for hands-on train
ing take place on Mason and 
Menard County ranches, the 
Kerr Wildlife management Area, 
Texas Tech University Center 
Lands and the South Llano River 
State Park.

Rector states the intensive 
workshop has a goal to prepare 
4-H and FFA youth for service 
in leadership roles a youth lead
ers in range and natural resource 
management for their respective 
county programs, Clubs and

Chapters.
Range Workshop instructors 

include Texas AgriLife Exten
sion Specialists, Texas Agricul
tural Experiment Station Scien
tists, County Extension Agents, 
teachers from major Texas Uni
versities, ranchers, consultants, 
land stewardship consultants, 
personnel from the Natural Re
source Conservation Service, 
Texas Parks and Wildlife De
partment, the Texas General 
Land Office and other members 
of the Texas Section Society for 
Range Management involved in 
the management of rangeland re
sources and youth education.

This year was the 57th con
secutive year for this educational 
program  conducted Texas 
youth.

J u lie s  R e s ta u ra n t
ALL YOU CAN EAT BUFFET 

WrdNEsdAy Awd SuNdAy 9am - 2pM 
OpEN EVERy dAy In tJie aFternoon

We PROudly Suppom O u r  TiqERs ancJ TiqERETTEs!
830.563.9511 «Hwy 90 in Brackett

DEL TEX RV & AUTO 
REPAIR CENTER

M onday thru F riday 8 am - 5:30 pm

RV PARTS RV SUPPLIES
We  A ppreciate Our F ort Clark & B rackett Customers 

HWY 90 W DEL RIO, TEXAS 78840 •  C losed Sat & Sun 
After Hours Emergency ph. it 830.719.0004

AUDITION
Monday, July 4

10-12 a m  
EISD A uditorium
FINOCCHIO wMl M prmwitM on Saturday. July 9th. 

The Mssoule Children's Theatre 
Is brought to you by Kinney county Art, Council.

Tor more Information, call Christie Palmer («30-422-75071

The Workshop began in 1955 
and has provided training and 
been of benefit to more than 
2000 Texas youth.

ROADRUNNER ENERGY INC
T h e  F u ll S e rv ic e  C o m p a n y  

? Call: Woody @ 563.9594 or 800.543.2630

Welcomes 
Damian Toms

To The Ford Family of Excellence

DEL RIO FORD LINCOLN 
WOULD LIKE TO WELCOME THE NEWEST 

MEMBER OF OUR SALES TEAM
Damian is originally from Brackettville and has been married to his 
lovely wife Maria for 2 years and they have two girls Mariah S & 
Kiahnna 3. Damian has been in the retail business for 3 years and we 
are excited to have him aboard. We would appreciate your support in 
welcoming him and he would like to extend an invitation to all his 
loyal customers to stop by and see him at his new location.

Come by 2700

lOnnetj d o u n ty  ¿ h e r ífP s  R e p o rt
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OBITUARY

John E. Mcnamara
September 24, 1927 - June 22, 2011

John E. Mcnamara, of Brackettville, TX died Wednesday, 
June 22, from complications of cancer. He was born on Sep
tember 24, 1927 in Chicago, Illinois, the son of the late John 
L. and Marie (Heiser) McNamara.

John was a U.S. Navy corpsman during W W II, who later 
joined the Chicago Fire Department, retiring in 1981. He was 
an avid fisherman, potter, and gardener who impressed every
one with his boundless energy and zest for life.

He was the loving husband of the late Evelyn (Schomberger) 
McNamara. John is survived by his sons John T. McNamara 
(Jean) of Yorkville, IL, and Dennis McNamara (Ana) of Del Rio, 
TX, and by his daughters Patricia Petteruti (Steven) of East 
Greenwich, Rl, and Jane Fairman (Robert) of Green Bay, Wl. 
12 grandchildren, including Evelyn McNamara of Del Rio, and 
one great grandchild also survive him.

A Memorial Mass will be held on Friday, July 1, at 1:00  
p.m. at St. Rosalia's Church, 2410 S. Bay Shore Drive, Sister 
Bay, Wl.

OBITUARY
Jessie Flo 

Tenery DuBose
July 22, 1915 - June 23, 2011

Jessie DuBose was born in Kempt, Texas on July 22, 1915. 
She went to be with our Lord on June 23, 2011, at the age of 
ninety five years, 11 months. Jessie had lived previously in 
both La Pryor and Devine and worked as a nurse in Uvalde. 
She graduated from LVN school in Uvalde in February, 1964. 
She worked night shifts at both the old Uvalde hospital and 
the present hospital. She worked the Medical Surgery, ER, 
and OB departments and helped deliver most of the babies 
born in Uvalde in the 60's, 70's, and 80's. Because of her 
training in all areas of the hospital she was able to work wher
ever she was needed depending on the number of patients in a 
given area. She was always willing to fill in wherever needed.

In 1993 her son decided it was time someone took care of 
her for a change and she moved to Pearsall to be near him and 
his wife. After her son passes away in 2010  her niece and 
namesake Jessie Lou Neese moved her into her home in Freer, 
TX. There Jessie Lou lovingly cared for her until death nine 
months later.

Jessie DuBose was preceded in death by her parents George 
W. Tenery and Willie Martin Tenery, her husband Bryan I 
DuBose, her son Bryan Edwards DuBose and grandson Dennis 
James Robinson. Two sisters and five brothers.

She is survived by her twin daughters, Geneva Jennille 
Robinson of Brackettville and Geraldine 3enTe$j Homeyer of 
Ingram and her husband Rex. Daughter in law Betty DuBose of 
College Station. Two sisters Elzie Crisp of Artesia Wells and 
Dorris Kruger of Pearsall. Her niece and namesake Jessie Lou 
Neese. Eight grandchildren, the first and apple of grandma's 
eye Pamela Gail Homeyer of Boulder, Co., Gary and Larry 
Robinson of Brackettville, David Ray Robinson and wife Cindy 
of Middleburg, FI., Greg Homeyer and wife Kathy of Mont
gomery, Deborah Avery and husband Michael of College Sta
tion, Catherine Nunn, and Bryan Keith DuBose and wife Nina 
of Poteet. Twenty great grandchildren and nine great grand
children, along with many nieces, nephews and life long friends.

Jessie donated her body to science and a memorial cel
ebration of her life will be held on Sunday July 24, 2011 at 
2:00 pm at the First Baptist Church 204 S. Walnut in Pearsall, 
TX. Memorials may be made in her honor to The Arthritis Foun
dation or the First Baptist Church of Pearsall. 830 .563 .2363 .

COMPUTER SPECIALIST
Danielle Perez, A  + 
Proprietor 
830.563.7723  
Brackettville, TX

•  Network& PC Support
•  Data Back Up 
•PC  Tune ups 
•Virus-Spyware Removal

Perez_enterprises@hotmaii.com

FAMILY PRACTICE
Brandon Lewis M.D.

1020 E. Leona Road In Uvalde •  830.278.4426 
Workers’ Compensation/Medicare/Insurance

Se Habla Espanol

Clinic Pharmacy
M-F 10 am to 12 noon and 2 pm to 5 pm

S 6 3 . 9 3 3 4  •  2 0 1  J a m e s  S t .
W e handle most major

In s u ra n c e  C a rd s Pharmacist: B.E. Sweet

SUNSET
MEMORIAL OAKS

Cremation, Traditional, Veteran Services
“Your Life. Your Memories. Our Priority. ”

830.563.9600 302 E. Spring St.

COPLfiN’ S
OUTDOOR POWER 
EQUIPMENT REPAIR

• ChainSaws - Mowers - Trimmers
• Parts - Pressure Washers • Garden Tractors

mA
830 .77 5 .52 5 0  201 E. Cantu Road in Del Rio

Pickup & Delivery Available

DPS urges Texans to help prevent wildfires
Submitted By Tx DPS
The Texas Department of Public 
Safety is urging Texans to use 
caution and avoid situations that 
could cause wildfires to break 
out, especially during the July 4lh 
holiday period.

“Although fireworks are a tra
ditional way to celebrate holidays 
like the Fourth of July, we are 
urging cities, counties and fami
lies to cancel fireworks plans this 
year,” said Steven C. McCraw, 
director of the DPS. “It’s just too 
dry, and our firefighting re
sources are stretched too thin to 
be able to cope with potentially 
massive outbreaks of fires caused 
by fireworks.”

As of June 19, more than 3 
million acres have burned in 
Texas during a fire season that 
started last December. Those 
10,848 fires had a fiscal impact 
of more than $116 million in 
damage. Two volunteer 
firefighters—one from Cactus and 
one from Eastland—died in April 
while fighting fires. Since Dec. 
21, wildfires also claimed 514 
homes, while firefighters have 
saved 16,342 homes.

As the statewide drought con
tinues, concerns are building that 
even more fires will break out in 
Texas. An estimated 90 percent 
of all Texas wildfires are caused 
by human activity. The greatest

single cause is when burning de
bris is not properly contained 
and sparks or burning trash blow 
into the air.

To help prevent fires:
• Be careful when pulling off 

a road or driving into a field. Hot 
catalytic converters can ignite 
dry vegetation.

• Avoid burning trash. Even a 
barrel covered with a screen can 
allow a spark to escape, igniting 
nearby dry vegetation.

• Do not use fireworks during 
holidays.

• If you smoke in your car, 
extinguish cigarettes in vehicle 
ashtrays. Never toss a cigarette 
out of a car window, and don’t

put cigarettes out on the ground.
• Keep a fire extinguisher and 

water handy when working out
doors with equipment that gets 
hot, or involves sparks, such as 
welding equipment.

• Water down outdoor work ar
eas in advance if possible.

For more information on how 
to protect your home or ranch from 
wildfires, see the DPS website at 
http: / /www. txdps. state. tx. us/dem/ 
pages/pio_wildfire_ awareness.htm 
and http://agrilife.tamu.edu/ 
drought/

For more information on fire dan
ger and advisories, see the Texas 
Forest Service website at: http:// 
texasforest service.tamu. edu.

Its 9 Gîrf AAA ROOFING
•R oof consulting and value engineering
•  Commercial and industrial repairs
•  Built up and Single Ply
•  Standing seam metal roofs
•Copper, Zinc and Prefmished o i U . j o i . y i Z o

S.W.A.T. .Parts/Service/Repair 
.Auto/Tractor/Farm Equip 
.Profassional Welding Serv

SOUTH WEST AUTO & TRACTOR AutD“ 9
East H w y 90 In B rackettville  •  8 3 0 .5 6 3 .9 2 5 6

T.W. Equipment, L.L.C.
Heavy Equipm ent Sales

830.563.9965
East on Hwy. 90 P.O. Box 1445TIM WARD 

Res. 830-563-2009 E-MAIL:
Fax 830-563-267Etward@rionet.coop www.twequipment.net

d iv e rs ity  JÍom e andT 
J Íe a ft/t *3 ervices

201 E Spring St in Bkt 8 3 0 .5 6 3 .2 7 0 0
We Offer Skilled Nursing & Personal /Homemaking Services

Chris and Bella Seargeant 
are proud parents to baby girl 
Khloe Reagan Seargeant.

Khloe was born on Sunday, 
June 19, 2011 in Del Rio, Tx. 
at 9:36 a.m.

Baby K hloe w eighed 6 
pounds, 7 ounces, and was 18 
inches in length.

í í i d í t q A  3 P.X 9  r  p i p i r i r . t ' i o q y '  n o i{ -

Khloe was welcomed into 
the world by brothers Ivan 
Alexander and Jacob Thomas 
Seargeant; Maternal grandpar
ents O rlando and A racely 
Talamantes; Paternal grand
paren ts  D avid and Helen 
Seargeant; and by many fam
ily members and friends.

THE BANK & TRUST
-----Insurance Services —

' »Auto «Home •Motorcycle  
•RV «Mobile Home

Jeff Ayers, Agent
at the Bank every Thursday 

830.563.2451
Insurance products are insured by FDIC or any other agency o f  the United States the financial institiution or an affiliate

B r a c k e t t  A u t o - P a r t s  &  R e p a i r

STATE INSPECTIONS 
06-June Inspections NOW DUE 
603 S. Windus 830-563-9906 

(Across from  Border Patrol Station)
Monday - Friday 8a-5p

Bar Open Tuesday - Sunday Noon - 2am • FREE WI-FI 
1270 E US Hwy 90 III Brackett •  830 .563.04OO
Come & Enjoy M usic, Pool, Games, Large TV 

Grill hours FRIDAY STEAK NIGHT 4-8pm RSVP
N E W  F ully F u r nished  R o o m s  F o r  R ent • D a ily , W eekly , M onthly

" R a f+ e .^  -H  W e l d i n g

Mobile Welding
•Farm •Ranch •Constuction
"J\Jo jo b  -too s m a ll"

Serving Kinney County/Brackettville 
and surrounding areas

Shane Hayes 830,275,7435

Hair By Diane
and

Kristinas Kreations

Men & Women cuts, color, highlights and waxing, make-up 
application & more.

Retail fo r  sale!
Hope to see you soon...

Call for Appointment 
By appointments only 

Diane: 563.9300 
Kristina: 563.7610 
705 N. Gove

—

■ H

Hwy 90 W 
Uvalde, Texas

Sell • Buy* Rent 
Heavy Equipment
B entonite D ealer
(P o n d /T a n k  Sealer
Shop 830-278-1308 
Mobile 830-591-8314— 
Mobile 830-591-3008

TEJflS TRAILERS
www J  ejasT ra ilers .com

Custom Manufacturing - Repairs 
Parts - Quality Service - Welding

'Tasbionciblß T lffe c T
ÆynbrcrLdery

Lindsey Kunz 
830.563.5003 

724 Fairway Circle FC5

NEW 16‘ Tandem Utility
7000 GVW * 4" Channel Wrap Around Tongue 
New 6-Ply Tires * 2" Coupler with Setback Jack

$1549.99wmismmsmv.
i

mailto:Perez_enterprises@hotmaii.com
http://agrilife.tamu.edu/
http://www.twequipment.net
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H Kinney County Realty
4ii(i Bart Hwy Braekcuvitkx.Tc)i«i 7SH?3 l l J

<830) 563-9993 wwwitniejfCMaeytiilfy.cain
fa. »m l  Am i Hiwt BaktJaktMiim hm Miff. Anal-----

308 E  4th 2438 + f sqft, 4B0,2BA, on 2 tree Sled lots, workshop, pool, 
Front & Back decks, screened porch. 4 space carport, Dining & lying
room, fireplace, Large kitchen with breakfast ba r,.......... $135,000.00
139 Bliss Circle, 2BR, 2BA, Mobile Home. Remodeled, New Floors,
Master Bath, Kitchen, App&ances, Furniture........................ $25.50300
208 £. Fulton St 2BR, 1BA bungalow, close to school, large backyard,
central heab'AC, ceiling fans...........    ..$65,©OO.W
507 N. Fort, 3 BO 2 BA, 1307 soft, Remoctefed, Large fenced yard.
New Appliances,   ,............................ „ ...............  $89,900.00
502 N Ann St, 4 BD, 3 BA, 2890+ sq ft Lg living Fbm, family RM, kitchen«’ 
bar. Office, fenced yd, Shed. ...By Appointment on ly..,....$152,900.00 
515 W Crocket, 3 8D, 2 BA, 1144 sqft. Kitchen, Living Rm, utility Rm,
.... Price REDUCED for quick sale.... ................. ...$69,000.00
514 W C rocket 3 SO. 2 BA, 1423sqfL Kitchen, Dining, Lg, Living Rm. 
..Price REDUCED.»....................    S1O5.O0O.CO

DRIVERS
Truck DHtvrx 

’< finirti 
ImmrdiaUsh’0u»M*fk ___________

to«»*- I S ip  On 
BONUS for 

Expen cnccd Drivers $
? <•.site-ns avalliti? ir» Lucro,
•„ ",r Attìnia. lïUry. AnT

i 'I î l i i* ' r «V J  .H .Y î . r  la if î .  t»1u.

EMPLOYMENT
CATTLE AND GOAT RANCH look
ing for a part time hand to work 
every other weekend and some
times during the week. Located in 
Cline. Please call at 210-601-1871

O’Rourke Realty

1=5
Elsa O’Rourke Broker
830.563.2713

orourke06@sbcglobai.net
www.orourkerealty.net

FORT CLARK - ROCKLEDGE MANOR APARTMENT 
BUILDING FOR SALE: Ten apartments in all, lo
cated in the historical area. Presently 100% oc
cupancy, it includes the owners' large and luxu
rious quarters with jacuzzi room. There is a walk- 
in ce lla r access ib le  from  the  k itc h e n .V is it  
orourkerealty.net and see the business potential. 
Call any day $465,000.00.
FORT CLARK-GOLF COURSE: Corner lot, Great 
location overlooking clubhouse and Las Moras. 
$19,500
FORT CLARK- LAMOTTE ST.: Rock exterior, 2 
bed/2 bath, Saltillo Tile, Central A/C and Heat, 
Fire place, Carport, Porch, Appliances. On 2 lots. 
$160,000.
IN DEL RIO: 221 Elizabeth Dr.: On corner lot, 3 
bed/2 bath, renovated kitchen and bathrooms, 
double oven, 2 car garage. $170,000

FOR RENT

?» F

COT COMPANY OFFÎÏ.S:
401K,. Hwith, D *fsl & V»«i«n Inn«*!)«

A p p ly  O n lin e :
IV wv, i fmsi rkm  w e y .rem

S i  : :  : SS53

HOMES FOR SALE
PART-TIME CALL Center Dispatcher 
Brackettville, Texas Rio Grande Elec
tric Cooperative, Inc. is seeking quali
fied applicants for a Part-time Dis
patcher in the Brackettville office. 
Position will work the night shift, on 
weekends and holidays. Must be re
liable and able to provide efficient and 
courteous service in the receiving/ 
directing of calls. Excellent oral and 
written communications skills in the 
English language are required in ad
dition to experience with office ma
chines, technical equipment, & com
puters. Must be willing to work over
time, if needed. Applications are 
available at the Brackettville RGEC 
office, can be downloaded from 
www.riogrande.coop or requested by 
calling 830-563-2444. Return com
pleted applications to RGEC, Human 
Resources Department, P.O. BOX 
1509, Brackettville, TX, 78832. Job 
open until filled. EOE

POSITION OPEN for honest, reliable 
person for retail sales and some 
bookkeeping experience. Bilingual 
helpful but not necessary. Apply in 
person Kinney County Wool & Mo
hair no phone calls.

HOUSE FOR RENT: 912 W. Spring 
St. 2 Bdr., 1 Bath, Central A/H, 
Utility Rm. w / washer& dryer con
nections. Call KCWM 830-563- 
2471 or Tony 830.563.5997 [tf]

FORT, COLONY ROW 3 bed, 3 
baths, fenced yard, storage bldg, 
carport $875/mo + utilities. Avail
able March 1. Call O'Rourke Re
alty 830.563. 2713 [eo|

FOR RENT IN BRACKETTVILLE, 
UNFURNISHED 2BR 1.5B, Pear 
Alley. $450/m o + utilities. Call 
O'Rourke Realty 830.563. 2713 
[eo]

FOR RENT- Available July 1st. 1 
Bedroom/1 Bath. 850+  sq. feet. 
Nice. Central Heat/Air. Efficiency 
Cottage. Calvary Trail. Ft. Clark. 
$500.00. Call 830.279.2785. [ee]

FORT, FURNISHED STUDIO $450/ 
mo + utilities. Call O'Rourke Re
alty 830.563. 2713 [eo]

GARAGE SALE
GARAGE SALE- Friday, July 1 @ 
76 Avenida Juarez, FCS. LOTS of 
ch ildren 's, wom en's and men's 
c lo th ing. Some furn itu re , knick 
knacks, mirrors, and much more. 
8:00AM-1:00 PM. No early birds.

• f a  Tejas P rop erties^
DUvilKiv ff. ¥ IHnitnn ^ I t  A f\ , I ft

lSJ
Phyllis & Les Meyer 

Broker/Ranch Sales 
8 3 0 - 5 6 3 -9 9 1 1

Deborah Isaacs 
Agent/Residential Sales 

8 3 0 - 5 6 3 - 7 2 7 2

RENTALS- SHORT OR LONG TERM
* M aster Condos availab le- 1/1
* 2/1 m obile home in Unit 3, carport, storage shed-$475  per 

month + utilities
* 3 bedroom/1 bath 49er availab le

NEW  LISTING- 1/1 UPGRADED MASTERS CONDO- furn ished, 
covered parking, overlook ing #1 fa irw ay, A  M U S T  SEE!!! Call 
for an appointm ent.
3/2 CUSTOM PALM HARBOR with 2 car garage on Fairway
Circle, approx. 1 9 84  sf., 2 lots, 50am p RV service, circular drive, 
fu lly  furn ished, sprinkler system , corner lot, fenced back yard. 
Like N ew  and a Beautifu l p lace to ca ll Home!!!!!
UNIT 34-1 Bedroom/2 Bath with small office, next to large 
com m on a rea-$59 ,900 .
4/2 ON ANN STREET, remodeled kitchen and bathroom , large 
corner lot w ith  pecan trees, recently  painted throughout, en
closed porches. Only $ 1 2 9 ,995 .00 !
LOTS!! *RV  Cover Un it 14, * 1 Lot on Pom pey 
BEVERAGE BARN!!!!- Estab lished Business, fu lly  equipped and 
ready to go. G reat Business Opportun ity!!!
1270 ACRES 3 miles East of Bracketville, 3/3 stone home, 
barns, bunkhouse, w e lls, center p ivots, high fenced 
1332 ACRES, GREAT LODGE w ith  indoor sw im m ing pool, 
fo rem an 's house, walk-in  cooler, Exotics!!!! Ju s t 18 m iles N of 
Brackettv ille  on 674 .

If you are thinking about selling give 
us a call and let us help!

www.Tejas-Properties.com

KEN BARNETT REAL ESTATE
102 VV. Spring St., Brackettville. TX 78832 | | ||E3 | Ken Barnett - Melissa Davis IL| 

w w w .kenbarnettrealestate.com
FORT CLARK

•  New Listing: 161 Chandler. Fantastic deal on 49'er Duplex. 
Approz. 2,500 sq. ft. of income potential as separate 
properties or as large home. Priced to sell @ $53,000.
•  New Listing: 556 Fairway Circle. Awesome custom-built 
home with 3BR/2B and 1150 sq. ft  plus lots of living space. 
Very Unique! Under Contract
•  New Listing: 271 Crockett. Darling 4BR/2B home with tiled 
floors, great open floor plan, sunroom and beautiful fenced 
back yard with guest quarters. Many upgrades!
•  New Listing: 30 Cavalry Trail. W o n ^rfu l historic 3BR/3B 
home on 2 lots (appx % acre) in G ^ r t area!
•  73 Broken Arrow. 2BR/2B mobile home. Needs a little TLC. 
Priced to sell
•  Fairway Circle: 72’x120' Lot. Walking distance from Las 
Moras Creek! $12,5000 Reduced to 9,500.
•  Fairway Circle: 2 Golf Lots w / mature Oaks. Just walking 
distance from Las Moras Creek! Beautiful area. $25,000
•  75 Wainwright Adorable multilevel home with 2 living areas, 
3BR/2B + screened porch and upstairs balcony! Includes 
15x18 workshop. $115,000 REDUCED $105,000 
•Anderson/Travis: Cute 3BR/1.5B on 1 lot. $42,500

BRACKETTVILLE
•  106 West First Street: Beautiful 1,900 + /- sq f t  w 3BR/2B 
in a great neighborhood on 1J4 lots. Many upgrades. Great 
price @ $1 59,900.
•  204 E. Fulton St: Darling little 2BR/1 B Cottage on 2 large 
fenced lots! Located close to schools. Priced to sell!
•4 0 3  Brown St. 2BR/1B Home on lg. lot
•  7 City Lots - Spring St.
•  109 W. Spring St.: Downtown Brackettville 4,400sq. ft. Great 
Rental Property!

ACREAGE

•  820 Acres: 16 miles N. of Brackettville on Hwy 674. 
"Bowhunter's Paradise" World class hunting operation. 
Unbelievable Opportunity Price Reduced
•  717 ACRES: 8 miles N. of Brackettville on Hwy 334
•  318 Acres: 17 miles S. of Brackettville on Hwy 131

OFFICE: 830-563-2446 or 830-563-5121

FOR SALE a FOR SALE i
GET WISE TO age-fighting. Think 
fine lines should be quoted-not ap
pear on your face? A simple and 
effective daily program with Time 
Wise skin care can help reduce the 
appearance of fine  lines and 
wrinkles. So skin looks firmer. And 
feels softer. Start looking younger 
now! Contact me to experience

Time Wise fo r yourse lf. Alana 
Flurry Independent Sales Director, 
Business In form ation Available 
www.m arykay.com /aflurry 830- 
563-9435

FOR SALE: Double-size bed, mat
tress, headboard, n igh t stand, 
dresser w / m irror. W icker-look. 
Contact Carmen at 830.563.2373.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE- 2 Bedropms/1 bath, 
700 sq. feet. 49er. 415 Chandler 
Ft. C lark. $ 2 4 ,0 0 0  Call 
830.279.2785 [ee]

GO GREEN! Leave the car and take 
the cart for your local errands. 
Golf Carts; buy and sell. 830-563- 
5010.
[kb]

LAS M O R A S  REALTY
104 E. Spring Street Brackettville, Texas 78832 

830-563-2997 phone, lasmorasrealty.com
D eb b ie  T ra n t A g e n t-O w n e r , L a w re n c e  M e n d iv e -B ro k e r

869  Fairway Cr: lovely brick home overlooking golf 
course fairway, 4BR, 3B, tile floors, FP 
203  Oak Lane: custom built home under giant 
oaks! 2 ,9 9 8 + /-sq.ft., 3BR, 2.5B, 2 FP, sunroom 
with hot-tub, recent upgrades. REDUCED 
36 Broken Arrow: 2/2 mobile home + spacious 
addition, large carport, shed, fenced yard, seller 
financing!
Unit 14: 117 Dezavala- SOLD
Unit 36: covered RV property & small apt, choice
location, Price Slashed
705 N. Ellen: 3/2 brick home, 1,900 + /-sq.ft., to 
tally remodeled, workshop, fenced, $69,900 
605 IM. Gove: 3/2 mobile home + addition CON
TRACT
Ann St: custom built metal building, large parking 
area, choice location
10 AC- Kinney Co Ranch Estates, fenced, 
elect nearby

Think BELDON Roofing 
800- 688-7663

(Select option #1 and option again)

A Trusted, Family Business for 65 Years!
www.beidon.com

mailto:orourke06@sbcglobai.net
http://www.orourkerealty.net
http://www.riogrande.coop
http://www.Tejas-Properties.com
http://www.kenbarnettrealestate.com
http://www.marykay.com/aflurry
http://www.beidon.com

